




Rise to the View. 
At the edge of Florida’s largest urban park, the two towers of One Fifty One at Biscayne 

rise 25 stories into the vast South Florida sky at the gateway to the highly anticipated, 

180-acre master-planned community. Adjacent to Aventura and Bal Harbour, with views 

over the park to Sunny Isles Beach and the Atlantic Ocean, these luxuriously appointed, 

residences are ideally situated amidst the finest of everything the region has to offer, 

including extensive new destination shopping, dining, nightlife and leisure offerings 

planned for the surrounding area. 

 

 

Live Right. Feel Good. 
In addition to the many luxuries and comforts found in the residences themselves, 

One Fifty One promises to offer an array of leisure and lifestyle amenities to 

compliment the natural beauty of its setting. A sleek and spacious, residents-only 

clubhouse will feature a fully appointed fitness center, heated swimming pool, tennis 

court, and more. 

 

. Heated swimming pool   . Tennis court 

. Residents-only clubhouse   . Fully equipped fitness center 

. 24-hour attended gatehouse   . Secure, covered parking 









Community Features: .  

•Luxurious, high-rise condominium tower residences 

•Ocean views from the 11th oor and up 

•Cable, internet, and telephone included in Maintenance Fees 

•Heated pool, tennis courts and clubhouse (coming soon) 

•Fitness center with state-of-the-art exercise equipment, men’s and woman’s locker rooms (coming soon) 

•24-Hour attended guardhouse with electronic security system (coming soon) 

•Conveniently situated next to FIU’s Biscayne Bay Campus, multiple restaurants, a Publix grocery, as well as,  

  popular attractions such as Aventura Mall, the Bal Harbour Shops and Sunny Isles Beach 
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Happy Landings 
One Fifty One at Biscayne marks the emergence of South Florida’s most highly anticipated new lifestyle destination. 
Adjacent to the prestigious enclaves of Aventura, Bal Harbour and Sunny Isles Beach, this new community is 
centrally located to many of South Florida’s most celebrated destinations for shopping, dining and entertainment of 
all kinds. Even more exciting are the many cultural and recreational amenities coming to this 180-acre, billion-dollar 
master-planned community, being developed by the highly respected LeFrak Organization. 
Highlighted features of the planned community include over a million square feet of retail stores, restaurants, cafés 
and specialty shops; a 150-room four-star hotel; additional luxury condominium development; a 10,000-square-foot 
community center and over 50 acres of manicured parks with recreational amenities, all connected by picturesque 
biking and hiking trails that connect with the trail system in the adjacent 1,043-acre Oleta River State Park. 







The two 25-story towers of One Fifty One at Biscayne offer spacious two- and three bedroom 

residences with superlative finishes and fixtures. Flowing, open-concept floor plans feature 

ceilings up to ten feet high, with generous windows and eight-foot-deep balconies to surround 

you with the views. Spacious kitchens are appointed with Italian cabinetry and granite 

countertops with an appliance package finished in stainless steel by General Electric. Full 

laundry rooms include a large-capacity washer and dryer. Spoil yourself in a lavish 

master bathroom equipped with a luxurious whirlpool tub and separate, glass-enclosed shower, 

private water closet and Italian cabinetry with cultured marble vanities. Guest baths and powder 

rooms are similarly appointed with tasteful finishes and fixtures. 

Exceptional, Everyday Details 



Residence Features:  
. Private balconies over 8 feet in depth 

. Impact resistant sliding glass doors and windows 

. Individually controlled energy efcient central air conditioning and heating system 

. Laundry rooms with custom cabinetry and full capacity washer & dryer 

. Open living areas offering a variety of layouts 

. Spacious walk-in closets 

. 9-foot to 10-foot ceilings 

 

Gourmet Kitchens:  
. Italian-made cabinetry with European-style hardware 

. Exquisite granite countertops 

. Energy-efcient, stainless-steel appliance package 

. Sleek under mounted stainless steel sinks 

 

Bathroom Features:  
. Imported marble countertops and oors in the master bathroom 

. Full size vanity mirrors 

. European-style jetted tub in master bathroom 

. Separate glass enclosed shower in master bathroom 

. Designer recessed lighting 
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